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I NFORMAL EXTEMPORANEOUS REMARKS OF GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT 
Butte, Montana, September 19 , 1932, 12.00 M. 

Senator Walsh, Governor Er ickson, my f riends of 

Butte and Montana: 

I am very grateful to you f or this wonderful re-

cept1on. Never before have I been so cordially greeted. 

You have made me very happy and I was particularly 1m-

pressed >dth the fact that this is a Roosevelt town. (ap-

plause) The number of boys and girls proves t hat . (Ap-

plause , laughter, cheers) 

And I am happy also to be here as the guest of a 

very old friend of mine , your beloved Governor, and may I 

tell you that it i s not only the people of Montana that 

love hi m, but also all of us ot her Governors who , t hrough 

many years, have met hi m from time to time. VIe all bear 

tribute to Governor Eri ckson and to !Jr s. Erickson as well. 

(Applause) 

And once more, f or the first t ime since a famous 

secnnd day of July , I find myself otandtng side by side 

with an even older friend of mine, your senior Senator. 

(Cheers) llo American, my friends, in any •tate of tho 

Unton, can •tan<! in the preoence or SenAtor 17Aleh without 
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feeling very deepl y, not only a sense of gratitude f or 

t he unselfish service of this great citizen throughout 

hi s whole life, his service to his state and t o his coun

try, but also a deep sense of the innate gr eatne ss of 

the man hi mself . 

For nearly twenty years now you of Montana have 

honored yourselves by h onoring hi m. You have not only 

honored yourselves and your state, but you have honored 

every one of the other fo r ty-s even states in the Union. 

(Cheer s ) In that long period , in every nati onal ques

t i on and problem, he has stood foursquare in the front 

of every fight i n behalf of human rights. 

He has given freel y and unselfishly of hie 

great talents i n behalf of the citizens , men a nd women, 

whom I have r epeatedly characterized as the "For gotten 

Men" . (Applause) 

Never has he spoken mo r e sincerely than he has 

to~sy. He voiose the asoirati one and hooes of many peoole, 

and lt ls the same hooe that is recognized by tho platform 

of the Demooratio Party. Ae you k~ow, I havo accepted that 

platform without equivocation and w•thout reserve. (Applause) 

When you come right down to fundsmentale, you anti 

I know the~ all proaperi ty apr1n e from the eJil. It aprin~a 
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from Dame Nature , and that is why I have stressed, and 

shall continue to stress, the problems of agriculture 

and of mining. After all, what is good for the p ros

perity of those engaged in agriculture or in mining in 

these great states west of the Mississippi -- all of 

that has a direct relationship t o and a bearing on the 

prosperity of the industrial life of this country as 

well , and , as I have suggested before, t his country 

cannot endure if it i s to be half boom and half broke. 

I am glad that Senator Wal sh has read to you 

a platform of the two parties in regard to the problem 

of silver. The difference between the Republican plan 

and the money question from the Democratic platform is 

not a difference of alleged parti es , but i t is a differ

ence of attitude and of method. 

Remember well t hat this kind of attitude and 

method in other words, the .,ay we do things i s nearly 

always the measure of our sincerity. 

It ia ao in thia case. 

The Republican leaders -- and may I say h~re , 

aa I have in every other atate, that our battle thia 

year 11 not s~a1nat the thouaanda and the million• of 

honeat men and woeen who call themaelvea R~publ1cana --
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our f ight is agai nst the Republ ican l eadership, which we 

regard as moribund -- the Republican leaders say that 

when an international co nference is called by somebody 

else they wi ll then participate . We promise, of our own 

initiative, to call that conference , and that, my friends, 

unl ess something is done by Washington in the meantime, is 

what I propose t o do when I go to Washington next March. 

(Appl ause) 

I believe in American initiative i n this and in 

al l other i mportant mat ters of worldwid e concern. You and 

I know the importance of interdependence - - interdependence 

of the different sections of the United States . And you 

and I are comi ng more and more to recognize t he interde

p endence of the welfare of all the nations of the world. 

The improveme nt of cond i t i ons in t he mining i n

dustry, like the i mprovement of the conditions in agri

culture , cannot be attained by a singl e panacea . There 

is no cure-all which can be put to work and be e ffective 

o ver ni~ht . I want t o be fair and honest with you, as I 

was with the farmers or Kansas the other day , and say 

what you an~ I know to be th~ truth, tha t with oroblems 

or auch m~ny-a1~ed tmoortance the way out ia difficult , 

and particularly 1a th1a true of the problem of 1~prov1ng 
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the condition of silver. But again I say, the question is 

one of attitude, of method , and of sincerity . 

We must do it with the pledge of the platform in 

mind that s ound currency be maintained. That must and 

shall be done. I pledge myself t o you, as I pledged my

self t o t he farmers , willing hands and a s incere purpose. 

This, my friends, is one of the great issues of the cam

paign; on the one side a cynical and pnsympathetic ac

ceptanc e of things as they ar e -- on the other side the 

determination of the l eader s of the democracy , the faith 

that we have -- the det ermination a nd faith i n the possi

bility of change -- reasonable, common sense change 

leading to definite progress , the progress of a new deal, 

and in your hands r ests the answer t o that question . 

I have no doubt how you people in Montana are 

go ing to answer. We started off a week ago, just before 

receiving the news of the electi on from Maine, and the 

farther we go the more confident I am that the Nation as 

a whole is poing to go Maine one better. (Applause) 
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and met hod--the way we do things is nearly always the measure of our sincer

i ~:y. It is so in t h is case . The :Repub lican l&&ders say that when an inter
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promise on our own i nitiative to call such a c onference. r.rhis I pr omise to 
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('\ ~ 4 / ~ \~v-
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~ithout feelin~ very J.ee ;>l y , '~l;'r:ly a se:lse of .;x·atitude for 

the unselfi sh ser vice of t his """" throu.;;hout his whol~ life, 
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,'-y co .. /o 'v '\ C ,,\.._ ~ ~ > t. 'Vl ~""' ~ 
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, _ ..... \ 7~,.......... ...,_., ......., \....;\ ~~L..J --: > (Q 
i n be:Htlf of) t he citizen whom I nave l'e<'eatedly ch< ra<:teri zed a o 
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oll.!Le . o;>e tt.ct in re~o r .. ize:! b y the ol at!orm o~ t ... e Jerr.ocrat1c 
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purpose , but i t is n cif:erence of attLude ·md of :.re~:1od. 
, ........,, -~ 

~ re.~eJllb er r. ell , that attitude a.nC. mett.od - 1fhe l':ay we 
--:., { .!t/-.J } A 

do thin,;s , 11'b,l nearly always tire •. 1easc:re of our si:10er1t:• . 

• I oelieve in A~erican initiative in t i1is and in all 

im;>ort ant r.atters in v;orld-wide concar n .K Ar.'.~ic'\_fi:tst . 

Inte1~end"ence of r.ationa-on world r1;at t.e1t 

! he i..provs;aP.nt of Cvn'l.i t iO"lo in the :ni"lln, ... c.US, l''A 'Vci.l-l - , _ 

be at taine<:.< by ~e!.:oo;le ;>a"laceF . f) I \'.ant to be fai:· and :1.nest 

'....-...-.£ 
wit h you as .I~\ '''1t:1 t1e far1.:e rs..;;.. ::aJsl<a .'oe ot::er .io; and 

wi t h ,ro Jle::s of suc.'l. ,,a"lJ-nidcd i :ll)Ol' ta:1ce , the way 

out is di!'flcult . Partlcl·larly i s t .. i o t r . e of t:r~ proolem of 

c.. 
im[)l'Ovin, the con·.ition o1 anverf-ahd t he reeto•·a:;~ol1 of ..rade 

· e• ',l>e p...n~. 
v " I 
~~O!'.JL.VIith t,,.., ~led.;e o. t •. e Jl~t.·o:.-:n i:o mind 

( 

t :1at oounc: c• rrar.:y be ,:il!i::t ... ir.e:i ~~all r11_,ru:aa. T· .. ., .. ust 
an:1 shall ve done . 

1 I ;>l~J~e 1to 1 o1.< r•• I ;>le .,d : .• ;cdL t o L.c far:..ar~, 

will! .. ner.dn bnd H. 1'\..~<.:re •• r,..>cu. 1' .lc 1&, ... j !.'le::d._ , ..... 
1 oc:t! 01 tr.u cw.;llti 'Tl, x. the .. r.e o~ue ' c. nich.l ~d u::11yro~th t1 

ll~ce tu:u:" o! t "lt.f oc 8'/ ,..e--o:. tho o~ •• e»~1~t<t.r •.• r.n.l 
ar.~ i~.L- r. .a ,.oouo11:>111 t/ u! Cl.~l4!l a -- of P•·o :~c1 --
of " r.e., dt '<1 . 
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